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THE NATION A MORAL PERSON AND CHRIST THE KNING.

A movenienit is iiîaling progress in the United States anîong Chiristian
men in the different churches called National Reforni. The object is to
have the constitution, govornmnent, laws and institutions of the nation
hear the iinpress of the Christian religion, and to hasten the time wheA
the kiingdoms of this world shall becorne the Kingdom of Him who is
Kin g of' Kingb. and Governor aniong the nations. Ingersoil and Many
othiers from vuhioni better miglit lie expected speak as if thiere should be
a complete divorce between religion and politics-ua if such an idea conUl
bo consistently carried out-as if such a thing were désirable, even if
practicable. W'hitever clainis Cod has uipon au individual, Ho lias iipon
a comnnunity m lâidi is an individual in Ris sight. The nation, as sucli,
ia subject of tie kingdom, of Prince Messiah and thero l no ditierenco

between the allegiance which it owes te Rira, and that of ayohrsb
jeet of His kiindonm. And inasmuchi as nations are placed in a state of
mor-al subjection to the Lord Jesus Chist, the Prince of the kinga of the
earth, tluy are under obligation to acknowvl,-Ago, Ris mied iatorial1 author-
ity, an'd subiinit to Ilis sceptre; framing their laws, appointing thoir
il3rs, and re.gulatig their obédience, in agreeabloness to, the moral pria-
ciples of the Gospel, and in subserviency to the interests ef the kingdomw
of Christ. Religion, therefore, should be the grand aim, object, and
groverniing priniciple cf ahi men in all the relations of 111e which they aré
ealled te susLain To entitie a realm to, the character of a religious
nation-a Ilrigliteous nation that keepoth tlie truth "--the fundaniental
principles of its constitution inust be based upon tho :revealed wMI of
God, and its enactutients regulated by the saine unerring standard. Coula.
we auppose it po,,sible thiat all or the greater numbier o? the nienbers of~
a family, were religions persons, and yet the favaily, as sucli, nover engage
i domestic exercises cf religion, would we not bo compelled to chai-acter-

isc it as a 1fiaily that callcd net upon God's name ?" The orgau of tlio
inovemeixt reft'rred to, an excellent wveek1y, i.s the Christian States7nan,
published in Pliiladellihia. From ai-ceont nunibr wo take the following
extracts:

"Civil society is a divine institution. The State lias its enigin in the
wiIl and arrangement o? G4o, and its, powers and funictiens, are doter-
niincd by Him.

Nations are moral pensons, and subjects, thorofore o? thie mýora1 govn-%
nment of Gcd. In suitable ways, every nation sliould aoknekwledge its

deed nceo Alighty Gcd and the supreme authority cf His Law..
The~ Lord Jestis Christ lias been appointed by the Father to be Gover-

'*;% amcng- the nations. To HM their allegiance and service are due.
-4*ioughi Humi, national homage is to lie paid to God, a.nd national blçss-
ings, -and thée forgiveness of national sins, are te be souglat for Ris salve.
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A written Constitution, being the fundamental Iaw of the goverlnient,
oughit to contain explicit evidence of the Christian character and- purpdse
of thse namtion, and explicit, provisions against the adoption, by lier public
soirvunrs, of ant irrelious or an unchristian policy. The silélnce of the
Amnericani Constitution in this respect, and the fact that this silence is
used as an ar,,urient against all that is Christian in the iiatioinal hife,
show the niece!ssity for such an aznndmient as will indicate that tlîis is
a Chiristian nation, and will place ail the Christian laws, institutions and
usages of the governnsent on an undeniable legal basis in the naitiotn's
fundlamiejtal Iaw.')

"lThere are inauy persous who slsrink froni thse abyss of national atîseisiin,
wlio sec iio reasonaf wbiy nations or their goveruinsts Bhould be, in ativ
dlistinctive sense, Christian. The acknowledgment of a Suprenie Beiig,
ait acknlowledgxaent i whichi Jew and Doist can unite, 'would satisly
thein. -h whole ChrT( istian doctrine concerning Jesus Christ, and bis
work as the Redeenser of tise World, they conceive to belong to the reabiis
o f individual Christian experience,-a body of facts and priisciples with
which civil Society lias notlaing to, do.

Tliere are three reasons which forbid this conclusion:
1. Nations are beniefitted by the truth xvhich. Christ, as Mediator-

*ljetweea God and nien, bas revealed. Ail the knowledge of Godl ai-d bis
law whieli distinguishes Christian froin Pagan nations, whicbi is iincorpo-
ruted inito our nmoral code and ernbodied i our statutes, coies te thc
wvorld tbrough Christ. Civilized nations walk iii tbe liglit of* whichliHe
is thse source, whether they acknowledge tbe fact or ilot. Thse miission
and 'work of Christ, therefore, axe not, and cannot, be, inatter of» iiidifler- J
ence to thlii.

2. National sins are forgiven, and tbe Divine clemency and forbear-
ance are exercised towards nations, only througlh Jesus Chribt. We (Io

* fot Say that there is any suchi fortnal expiation made by the ltedeeiiser
* of the world for national as for iindivîdual tranisgressions. But n c unai,

what wec think no Christian niais wilt dispute, tisat forgiveiiess of ii
takes lilace undor the governiment of God only in connection Nwitls the

* work oiChrist. Sinfuln mn, inalltheirirelationýs, asindividuatls, fiuniilies,
churcbtes, untions, are encouraged te pray and hope for pardon only
through the niecliatoriai work of Jesus Christ. As nations have siins te
eenf*is, and are exposed to, (od's judgnients usilessa they obtaini pardon,
thse work of Christ cannot be a miatter of indifference to thei.

* 3. Thenmoral governinient of thse world bas lieen placed in thse lands
k f thie Lord Jesus Christ, and nations as moral persons are },oinid to

<subînit theinselves te Ilita. This is an inevitable is'.frence front the P
urniforiin teacliings of tihe Word of God concerning thse absolute univer-
sality of the Redeemier'a aut.hority. He Hiniself declares, ",Ail power
is given unto Me in heaven and in earth." Paul declares that (.od hathi
"lput ail things unider His feet, and gave Hirm to, ho head over ail tig
to tu elittrchY In these -words bis spiritual kingdoui the elhurcbl, iks
clearly diistinigui8lhed frein tisat wider kingdont whîich ho goveriis in thq,
interes4t and for thse good of his people. Atsd iii both these passages I
autbority spoken of is not the essential dominion which, belongs te I
zs tihe ,,ioii of God, but thse delegated authority -whicb. iz conferred uP'6ôn"
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Hum as the Mediator between God and mnan. It la a power which is
"lgiven " to fim ; ail things are "lput " under Him. The extent of this
grant of power is emphatically declared by the sanme apostie in other
words when lie says IlIt is manifest that Rie is excepted which did put
ail things under fim." Tbis is the only instance in which any excep-
tion 15 intimated to the universality of the Redenier's kingdom, and
that exception le God, thie Father, flimself who confers on hlm. the
mediatorial dominion. So, once more, the saine truth is presented with
equal emphasis in the epistie to, the flebrews where it le declared "(He
left nothing that is not put uide' fiMM."

Now sirice nations are moral persons, capable of doing right and wrong,
competent to resist and oppose or to favor and assist the great ivork for
which Hie came to the earth, it follows irre-sistsbly that nations are sub-
ject to fis ftuthority.

Without entrenching on the field of sundry subtie theological disputes,
the National Reforra moveinent has froin the first recognized the great
truth that the aliegiance and homage of nations are due to Jesus Christ.
It proposes to, the American people to acknlowledge im as the Ruler of
nations. Thîis lends a distinctively Christian character to this movement.
It connects it with some of the most vital and precins truths of the
gospel. It gives it a dlaimi on the sympathy and help, of Christian mnen,
which it could plead on no other ground. If it be objected that th.is is a
peculiar religious doctrine, and wholly strange to, the inajorlty of the
people, our answer ie that we profess to be a Christian people, and Nvhat
is so plainly written in -t'he Bible ouglit not to* be strange to us. We
have Iearned many other truths ini the course of our history, some of
them after painfül discipline, and if this be indeed the truth, it can easily
be taught to the nation. With an open Bible universally circulated, and
the testimony of faithful wvitnesses to interpret it, and the ominipresent
Spirit to lead into ail truth, the kingly claini of Christ may be speedily
mnade plain to ail eyes. If fie is indeed the Ruler of nations and
demande their submiesion to fim, it le at our peril we fail or refuse.
No objection froin any disbelieving minority eau be allowed to hinder the
nation fromi doing whal't it believes to be its duty and necesary for its
life. Let it be known and read of ail mien that the National Rteforni
inoveinent is a movement to place this nation in relations of acknowl-
edged submission and allegiance to the Lord Jesus. WVe would rather
fail under that banner than suce-ed under any other."

APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.

An old Puritaii doctor, Sibbes, wrote a book called D'/e Baised .Reed,
and that book having fallen into the hands of Richard Baxter brouglit
him under the influence of spiritual religion. Baxter wvrote a book
entitled, A «ail to tMe Unconverted, and, long, after he had ceased to,

,-write, that book xîiet the eyes of Philip Ioddridge, and was the mane of
*bringing him to a broader knowledge, and richer faith, and deeper expe.
rience in the things of Qed. Again, Doddridge wrote a book called i
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*Riee and Progreu of Rdigiwn& in thie Seul; aud at a critical period of bis
hiâtory it fell into the hands of William Wilborforce and awakened hini
to seriousness, thought, and prayer. William W',1ilberforce *wrote a book
wkled Prcical Cl&ritianity, and irw the suflfl Isle of Wight it reached
tho heart of Llegh Richmond. And Legh Richmond wrote the armais of
P, Metbioditit girl, and publisbed thema under the titie oif The Dairyman'à
Dauglter, and into how many languages, I should like te knowv, Lias that
book been translated, and in how manv bas it been macle by God a pow-
erful instruinent lu spreo.ding the truih 1 Thore is aiiothor great resuit

* of the circulation of Practical Ckristianity bosides that. which 1 have
mentioned. Thait book went te a seoluded parisli in Scotland, and found
thore a mian who wa8 preaching a gospel which lie did not know; and it
led him, te, preach it in a very differont manxier, till ail Scotland ran g
with the eloquence of Dr. Chalmers. LUt them ioûk at that succession
of inatnes :-Richard Sibbes, Richard Baxter, Pliilip Doddridge, Williami
NVilberforce, Làegh Richmond, and Thomas Ohalinors. \Vas uc that au
apostolical auccession ?--Dr. Mforley Pumna/ion.

A FEW WORDS WITII A "lRATIONAL CHRISTIAN"
(UNITÂRIAN.)

Soîîîutiîue ago, a siUbscriber te this magazine was sent a copy of a
'Unitari ii paper cailed " 'The Rational Christian," and he wvrote te, it
oditor dibapproving of the doctrines whiob this Unitarian organ tauglit.

* The following iii the concluding portion of the letter, and we bave pleasure
in izusrtig it.

* % * "1As I underîitand lJnitarianism, it teaches that Christ was only
a. mere mian, 2.1thougli a very good man, and that the exaxnple of bis
apotleab life, and heroic death, is worthy of all imitation and praise.

Now inL the Bookwhich containa the bistory of the lile and death of
* this 'good man' according to Unitarians,-this ' God-nuan' according

te Trinitarians,-I find it recorded that lie proclainued hiruself equal with
God tlie Father, and that lie was put te deatb by lis eneniies, because as
they said, ' ho being a mnan made biief God.' Now, 1 subiiiit, that
Christ ruu8t, either bo what ho announced hirnself te ho, or lie could flot
possibly be what IUnitarians p.rofess te regard hini as, viz. : 'a good
man;' to regard lini as sudh, and yet at the sanie tiînie to deny t/te truthi-
futitei f làii ounè utterauces iB, te my inind, ineither ' rationcd' norJ
logical. To sufin up the whoie matter: The qwinitarian trusts in a
Divine Savieur, the Uitian in his own showing, trusts in au ' armn
of fle6li,' and the Scriptures declare that, ' cursed ie the inan that trusteth
in man aud maketh fleeli lis arn.' Se, my dear friend, as far as 1 oan
sSo tiiiiig8 yet, thiâ Trnitarianism is the more Ilrational' aîid logical of
the two, and that oven frein a humÀaan stand-point,.

.Yours,

IlPeiiibroke, Ont. OreoyORTIIODOXY."
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EXEGETICAL

BY J. TEAZ.

"All Seripture is given by inspiration of Qed, and ie profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness : that the mnan of God rnay
be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail good works.".-2 Timothy iii., 16-17.

There are three general thoughts which appear prominently on the
surface of this passage, viz.: the inspiration, the mue, and the end or
desigu of Scripture. The inspiration of Scripture, ini one form. or another,
bas been held by the Churcli in all ages; various theories, however, have
been propounded in regard to this doctrine. For exaniple, there iq, the
partù<li theory, according to which only certain parts of Soripture are
inspired. Then there is the irnperfect theory, which holds Vo, an inspira-
tion consistent witli erroi'. To this belongs the opinion held by xnany,
that the thoughts only, and net the words, are inspired. Others take
insp)iration to be merely suggestion, or superintendence on the part of
C4od; others, that it is only the elevation of man's so-called higher reason
to sucli a degree of intelisity that he discerna spiritual truth net other-
Nvise attainable.

Now, in opposition to, and in confutation of all such speculative
theorizing, the Apostie says : " A1l Seripture is given by inspiration of
God." The word ail is coniprehiensivo. XVe cannot confine it Vo one
part of Soripture to the exclusion of another; for Vo the thouglits, te the
exclusion of the wvords, for ini rany cases the word and thought nust
stand or fali together. Ilence we have the evengêlical doctrine of ptenary,
that is a full and complote ins'piration which extends Vo the writers, as
also Vo, the thoughts and words contained in the writings. Such a
complote Divine influence is nocessary, for it is evident that a fallible
man caxinot deliver an infallible message, unlesa he hiniseif is rendered
infallible, at loast for the tirne and occasion. So we find the Apostie
Peter declarilig that Ilprophecy came not in old tinios by the will of
man, but holy mon cf God spako as they weroe moved by tho Holy Ghost."
Moreover the wviiters were not more macines-not the pens, but the
penrnen of Scripture-the rnouthpieces, as it vereo f God, as Peter
declared, juat beflore the day of Pentecost, that "lthe Holy Glicat spake
by the mouth of his servant David." This view is supportod by the
]anguage cf the writers theinselves. The cemnion introduction Vo pro-
,phetic adesis, "lthus saith the Lord," and it was at men's peril if they
rofused -to accept the prophet's words as the vory 'words cf Qed hiniself.
1-AIl Scrîpture," ini the text refers mainly te, the Old Testament, but the
old and the new stand or fall together. They ovidenca therneelvea te ho
parts cf one completo wholo, and like the two aides of an arcli, what
supporýç; one, supports both. The word Ilinspiration," is a very proper
rendering cf the original. The Greek word is Theopneza'stos, and means,
simply, Qod inbreathod, and se may be applied with equal propriety Vo
the writers, as well as te the theughts and words written.

insýpiratiob proper, must bo distinguishod froi revekaïon. Ail Scrip-
turo is inspired, but all ià net rovealcd. Fer oxaapie,.a large proportion
of Seripture is a simp)le narration cf hisatical eventîs, zaoL of which may
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have corne under the writer's personal observation, and which hie was
inspired to record: while other portions, such as predictions of future
events, divine truthe, and laws, bave ini theni revelation and inspiration
combine Plemnr inspiration, therefore, as3 tauglit in the Scriptures,
and as lield by evangelical christians is sncb an extraordinary inifluence
of die Holy Ohiost exerciaed on and through the xîattiral faculties and
aeÀltuirtemints of the writers o. the Bible as enabled thern to, connnuxdcate
God's will to mien with absolute correctuess. flore sonie eue niy ask,
is our Etiglish version inspired 1 We reply no, nor is it necessary that
it 8hould ho. It no more requires Apostolic inspiration to, translate, than
it~ dots te read that translation when made. An educated infidel even,
niay uiake a very f'air translation of many parts of Scripture, but nie inf-
dol can read the Bible as Cod would have us read it to the saving of our
seuls. Cod has givent the gracieus illumination of His Spirit to ail Ris
people, and thiB, 'witb a proper education is sufficient to translate, while
nothing leas than thi8 is suflilcient, to rcad and understand any version of
Scrij>ture.

There are other arguments, which iii theraselves, are irresistible in sup-
port of inspiration, but whichi are foreign to our present purpose. The
internjai argument, bowever, will appear incidentally as we procee<i.

"Il ctipturce," therefore, Ilis gi-ren by insp)iration of Cod, and is
profituble, fur doctrine, fur reprooffor correction,.for insfructioit."

liere the mse of Scripture is presented, and it is iii a fourfold foraii.
This is not any vain rcpetitioîî, for every word niay have a distinct place
assigned to it iii the sphiere of Christian experience. "lProfitable/or
doctr-ine," that is înainly for theoretical instruction iii the funldaînental
prinicipies of religion. This is not what is to-day called tue popuar use
of Scripture. Men, in their folly are heard at tiinie.9 declaiîingii against
doctrinal preaching, and asking to be tauglit the simple, saving and coin-
forting truths of the gospel, while they forget that these saine saving and
coniortiiiatruthis are the very doctrines wbich they cry out against. What
truthi so satisfyiing to the guilty, penitent sinner, as is the grand oid doc-
trine of the~ atoneient. or, te the discouraged Cliribtian as the doctrine
of 1,the uerseverance, of the Saints!" What sinful, sufflèring huiuanity
needs te day, is not any sickly, sentimental gospel, nor aniy settingr forth
of so-cailed new trutbs, but such an caracaL statement of the old doctrines
cf buth law and gospel, in new fornis, if you choose, or at least iii sucli
terniti of tiîought, as, will carry force and conviction to the conscience of
the pi esent generation.

46 Profitable for doctrine," next, "for reproof." Confutation, perhaps,
would Lest express the thouglit here. Man, by nature, is îîot, only ignor-
ant litit aiso sinful: bis inind and heurt are filled with false .-iews of
(bd and i ivine things. New Scripture is profitable or useful te coul ute,
or as the text lias it te reprove tliese erroneous and soul-destroyiîîg views
of religious thinga. Tfli Psalnisit says, the outrance of God's Nvord gives
ligit: - wtw light iii tiiere opposed te ignorance anîd errer, and just as liglit
oxpels darknwes frein a chanîbier, se divinîe truth expels ignorance and
errer tfrom the chainhers of the bunian heart. The Saviouî-'s prayer is,
IlSanctify theni through Th)j trutb, Thy word is trutli." Now sanctifi-

cationî is but a perisistent, progressv cofilgo eroig rrte
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it is a progressive disintegrating of the false, and a restoring of the true,
ini the hunlian hieart. The christian &,races caxi find a substantive exist-
once only in the heart that is permeateci with saving truth. Truth is
not arbitrary iii this disintegrating and reorgarnzing process; received
into the heart it commends itacif te the renewed reason and juâgment,
and becoming part of the consciousness, conscience itseif is clarified, and
the wholc man becomes s0 te, speak, an incarnation of truth. Such au
one needs no, te publish te the world that lie is a Christia.n, lie is a living
"epistie known and read of ail mon," and ia whatever spheore of life lie

uioves, lie is ever, like Soripture, a standing reproof and confuitation of
errox' in evex'y ferra.

But as imperfection is wvritten on every footprint of hunianity, the
christiail is ever prone te, fali inte sin, and te, wander fromithe way of

*- holiness, se the Apostle adds another word "correction." 'Ihere, ia
general, the idea, is, amendnient, iniprovement, setting right again. As
in sanctification «we are co-workers with God; s0 bere Scripture is pre-
sented as the means by which we niay flnd the way when lost, and
progress onwvards and upwards until at last we stand accepted in Ftis
presence in glory. The Bible is ever to e 4 the man of our counsel ; its
precepts, warninigs and exhortations are ever te lie as "lliglits shining in
a dark place until the day dawva and the day star arise ia our heartýs."

Another wvord completes the enumneration, viz. : "linstruction?" Here
the w-ord used in the original lias reforence te the training of a: chuld, and
signifies development as wvell as instruction. In warfare, soldiers are
in3tructed, developed, educated ia the niovernts and practice of arms;
so the Chiristian life being a warfare, the churcli is the camp or training
ground, the Bible the great sterehouse froas which we have our armor,
and hy the leceptien of Soripture trutli and prayerful meditation thereon
we beconie developed and trained for the conquest of evil withia us, or
around about us. Ignorance of Bible trutli is not, perbaps, the great
fault of the churcli te, day, and yet, ia a sense it is, for no man oaa be
said te know truth properly until lie lias yielded heû.ut ai-id life to its
power. The Apostle la the Epistle te the Hebrews speaks of "lthose
who by reason qf use have their senses exercised te, discera botli good.
and evil :" now sudh ia part wou.Il seeîn to be the force of the word
Ilinstruction "iii the text. It ineans education in the broadest and most
comprehiensive sense of the terni. And then as if te unify and concea-
trate this quadruple use of Soripture, Paul adds "in 94ghteousness." This
la the sphere in which this multiformi process is, carried on, the circle in
whieh ail is embraced, the point te which ail converges: aad as "lthe
natural mari reçeiveth not the thinga of the Spirit of God," se apart from,
Christ, or outside of this sphere of righteputsaes, Seripture truth eaa
have neithier saving .or sanctifying power. Heace regeneiation is always
the irst necessity ; after that holinesa ia heart and life. "1In rigliteous-
neas,"' these wiords uamistakely consiga ail jesuistic casuistry te the devil
where it belongs. N(9 motive however pure oaa justify a -wrong act la
the sighit of God; the man, the motive, and the act must ail lie la the
sphere of righteousness, ia order te obtain the divine favor and the
promised blessing. This principle is very broad, and yet it is intensly4 praçtical even among christians.
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Scripture truth, tlierefore, traced te its source teriîuîîîates iii Ged;
traced to its influence upon the hesxt anid life it terniia iii righteous-
ness. And, here, reverting for a moment te the thoughit lirst presented,
viz., inspiration, -we have the Bible containing sixty-six books, by sonie
fort y writers of various attainimente, in va-ious counitries, extending over

*a periodl of 1700 years, thse writeri unknown te one another, without
conimeut plan or purpese, and yet the influence exerted by all and every
part.of this book is Lo make men hoIy and God-like in character. Is it
inspired of God, or flot I Surely thse ans-%er, even hy the honest sceptic
niukst Iàe,-Irily etis lis thLe book of (>od. Thiis thouglit wvill appear more
fuliy dovuloped in thse next ver-se, which presents tise endu or design. of
Scripture; viz.: Il /sat ilie me»t of God may beper/ect t/so;-ugktlyfurnisled
wdno ai Il god wcrksU."

Mie terni "Iman of Coed," is an unusual form of expi-essien in the New
Testamsent: it occurs frequently in the Old, and there it is applied te a
projphtt or teacher, as in the case of Elijas. In this paýiszige, it no doubt
primuariiy refera te thse New Testament teacher, buit wve t1iiîk: it is te be
taketi in a generie sense, and as such, It embraces ail Clivistiaiis. We
are aIl iii a seuse nmen of God, if Mwe have become linited to christ by
faiLl: more than tlîis, we are said te be sous and daughters of God
Aliuiighity, and it is (4od's desire that we shouild be per-fect; as our Saviour
said, Ilho, ye perfect even as your Father whieh is in heaven is perfect.>
This, liowever, is flot absolute perfection, as that catinot be attained by
the crL-ature; neither la iL a perfecitly sinless stte, for -1there is ne man
that ljvi.th andi sinnetis net ;" but there is a relative perfection or corn-
pletenese of character, at which we should airn, and which by God's
gracee results from a proî>er use cf Seripture. This state is perlîups best
expresseti by the st clause cf thse verse, viz. . lthorougsly furnislied
uiito ail gotod works ;" sud a mani Ilthorougly furuislied unto ail good
wor-s" '>i perfect. Perfection was a characteristic of humnikiity at its
inceptioi-now it ie imperfection. Comng froim thse hanti of bis Creator
there -%as ne duty to which man ivas inadequate-îow imperfection and
inanlesju.tey are written ou every thought, word and action. Mau siiuned
against his Mafker, and as sin is a demnoraiiziug and eiifceblilig principle,
it bits crublied aud paralyzed every faculty of the humia» soul, 11.y, mian
died nîiurally and spiritually by sin This, however, is so far niegative,
but biti i also piositive in its effeets; it lias net only incapacitated man
for the 1 iv ceptioxi of the true anid thse good - but it lias bet linii at N'ar.
,with Gotl ttud everything God-like. Now as perfection consists lu har-
niony witls the divine will, sin and iLs effects uponi the hunmami seul miuet
be ru.îno\ tl lwfore perfection is possible; and juet here .te endi or design
of Scriî>tu i hinmamifest. Seripture ivas but tlie pre>aratimm fi-, and is
but tie exhibition cf Christ aud hiu redeiptive work. In hiimmi we have
not osslv thje iiedel, bùt thrmmgh bixn perfection is m2ade possible to the
miost bitifîi. Ily Chmrist life cornes te the dead soul, deuioraizationm 15 re-
placed lov <irder, feebleness by strcngth; enmîity, barrenmess aud stagna-
tioen iii the huitian seul are replaced by ail thse graces of tIse Spirit..
Morcover mn> internaI perfection impies external effectiveuesa , the maxi
becomw(-s tliuosmghIly furnished unto ail good works. Hie is resîewe-td, re-
clothed, riehabilitmîted in relation Le God and ail tise siToundiing-. This
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is the state to whichi Paul exhorta the Ephesians to attain to, in the 6th
hatr and 13th and l7th verses inclusive of that epistie. There la but

os tought, therefore, in this verse in the text, and yet it is viewed iu
two aspects-subjective perfection, and objective effectiveneas. In the
one cae the Christian stands firm and unsliaken by the attacks of evil
around lim, in the other lie is ever aggressive against the U'ase, and in
support of the true. It is such cen-pletencas and effectiveness of charac-
ter that the cause of truth needs to-day, neither is- this any mere dreain
of an enthusist, for history furnishes aaany such examples. Paul, Luther,
Knox, each one of these stood invincible and aggressive until tyrantis
trernbled, aud errer and wickedness fied away aahanied.

This perfectuesa of Christian character la not limited to the public
arena, but in the business circle, lu the home, lu the sick chaxuber, every-

) Fhere, we niay see the sanie synmetry, beauty and efi'ectiveness.
As lu the naturai world the springtiîue sun docks valley aud plain and

hilltep, by clothisg each plant and tree and slirub with its own peculiar
beauty, so the Sun of Rigliteousnss, sending forth his rays by means of
Scrlpturc truth, la intended to clothe every condition and relationui l 11e
with the ,races of the Spirit, adapted to its own peculiar aphere. Sucli
thon la the end of Scripturo, Ilthat the insu of God may be perfect
throughly furnished unto ail good works."

SINNER, LOOK TO CHRIST.

The 1{oly Splrit's work is te, turu our eyes frein ourselvos te Jesus
Christ ; but the devil's work is the vory opposite.

"You are guilty," ssys the devil-that la self. "'eu have ne fsith"
thatilaself. IlYou have none of the joy of the Spirit, and therefore can-
not lie one of His "-that la self.

Thus the devil goos on picking holos lu us; whereas the Holy Spirit
takes self entirely away, snd toUs us that. wo are indeed nothing at ail,
but that " CulIST'is.all iu ail."

Satan biga the carcas of self sud pulls it about, and because that, la
corrupt, tells us that most ssuredly -we caunot be savod. But rezuem-
ber, aluner, 1V la net thy hold of Christ tbat saves thee--it la Chr;at; it
la net thy jey lu Christ that saves thee-it la Christ ; it la nef <dven faith
in Christ, though that ia the instrument-lt la Christ's blooè snd merits.

,,,,'Thorefore look net se mucli te, thy hand with which thoit art grasping
Christ, as te Christ; look net te thy hope, but te Christ the source of
thy hope ; look sot to thy faîth, but te Christ, the stuthor and finishor of
thy fsith.

If thou do that, ten theusaud devils cannot throw thoe dewn. But as
]lng as thou lookest at thyself, the moanest of those evil spirits may
tread thoo beneath his feet.-Sdeced.

The parent who would train up a child lu the way he should go, must'
go lu the way hie would train up his child.
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Uet me suggest, that in giving you being, God Iocked up in yeur nature
certain forces and capabilities. What 'viii you do with thera 1 Look at
the mechanismi of a dlock. Take off the penduluni and racliet and the
wheeis go rattling dowvn, and ail io~ force is expertded in a moment; but
properly balanced and reg-ulated it wiIl go on, ietting eut its force tick
by tick, measuring tours and dayB, and doing faithfuly the service for
which it was designed. 1 implore you to cherish and guaixd and use 'vel
the forces that God lias given te you. Yon may let thei run down in
a year, if yeu will. Take off the strong curli of discipline and moraiity,
aitd you wili be an oid mian before your twenties are passed. Freserve
thebe fores. Do net buru themn out with brandy, or 'vaste thexu in idie>-
ness auid crime. Do net destroy theni. Do net use thenu unworthily.
Save nad protect theiti that they may save for you fortune and faine.
Hontestly resolve te do thia, and you 'vil be an bonor te yourseives and
te your couiitry.-Preideitt Garfield1 to You'ng Mfei.

A naLval officer bring at zea in a dreadfui sterm, bis 'vife sittixg iu the
cabiii ne- r bini, filied vzith aiiarm for the safety of the vesse], 'vas so sur-
prised ut bis sereniity and compeaure that she cried :

" «Ny dear, are yen net afraid 1 How is it possible you cani be se caua
in such a dreadfui atorm 1 "

He rose froni bis chair, drew bis sword, and pointing it at the breast
of is 'vife exclaimed:

"lAre You net afraid V'
Sie iunmediately answered, IlNe."
"WhVly î'" said the oflicer.
Il Because," repiied the ivife, I kLnow that sword is in the bands of

mny huslnîad, andi lie loi-es me tee well te hurt tue."
"lThi,> said lie> IlI know in whomù I believe, and that Hie wbo holds

the wind in is hand is my Father."ý-Sélecied.

"One evening,> savas Wm. liowie Wylie, "lat a sinali literary gatheixxg,
a lady, fainous for hier ' ulin theelogy,' 'vas bewailing tbe wiekedness
of the Jews in not receiving ont Savieur, and ended bier diatribe by
expressing regret that lie bud net appeared in our own time." IlHow'J
d£Elited," said she, Il we should all ha to throw aux doors open te lim, A.
and listen te bis Divrine pracepts. Don7t you tbink se, Mr. Carlyle 1"
Thus appeaied te, lie replied. "lNo, raadam, 1 don't. I tbink that, lad
Hie coazae very fushionably drezsed, witb pienty of naoney, and preaching
doctriiie.- ilatabie te the higlier orders, 1 miglit have lad the hionor of
receiving fr-ont yen a card of invitation, on the back of whidh ivouid be

'rtei,1To meet our ý>uviour'; but if Hie had conie utteriug his sublime
precejù.', nnd den-iouncig the Iharisees', and nssociating witli the Publi-
c=and u~ lower orders, as lHe did, you wouid have treated i iiucl as
the Jews did, andi have cried eut> ' Take Hini te Newgate andi bang
H3[lm."'l
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TIuE CANCELLEI) BOND.

He gave me back the bond,
It was a heavy debt;

And as hoe gave, he uaniled, end eaid,
"Thou wilt not meforqn4"

He ave me back the bond,
Teseel was.torm away;
An aho eave; lie wniled, and seid,

"Tii tuof ME alway."

That bond 1 stili will keep,
Aithougli it caneiled lie;

lIt telle me what I owe to him
Who paid the delit for me.

1 look on it and smile,
I look again and weep;

This record of bis love Wo me
For ever wiil I keep.

A bond it je no more,
But it shall ever tell,

Thet ail 1 owed was fully paid
By my Emmanuel.

-Anon.

HARVEST.

evB ± Y

"Wbat enemny hath done this thing?» I cried.
"OGh 1treachery that plotted while I elept!
Oh t Foe that stole while 1, confiding, kept
No watch my feireat, deeet id beside;
MNy noble field, so sunny andIso wide.
Only et midnight could a foe have crept
To work this harin."

AI âe! in vainlIwept;
Too late the poison tares to pluck, or hMe.
My lose itloss; sucli hurt cannot ho healed;
Forever, epite of ail new zeed I sow,
Pat Summer's sun and Winter's puret enow,
Forever poison tares my beauteous field,
Its abiiiing harveets waving Wo and fro,
Forever poison tare is dlooxned Wo yield!

And 1, with swift c]ear-sightednese from pain,
iàke onie long blind, who, sudden gaining aight,

Oriest ont ut firet, in sufféring et the light,
Look back and know, nith anguieli keen as vain,
No foe who lad. in treacherous emnbush. laie,
And stealthy sowed bis poieon tares by nigbt,
Dhd work upon my beaute-ous field this bliglit.
Humble I walk beside the loaded wain;
Ily bead bowed, down by sheme, and dumb my tongue;
Fate givez e=ch man the gifts ho bas bestowed,
Anud meete exact all aensure wbich are owod.
The seed frein whieh these poison tares have sprung.
One idie day m5, own hand careless flung.
Ioxily reap the harvest that 1 sowed.
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THE HOME CIRCLE.
MOTILERS' WORDS.

As 1 crossed the end of a lane ini a thickly-peopled town. I heard a
loud and angr voice, and turned to see who spoke. A knot of wvoreu
8tood talking at one of the doora. The voice camne froni one of thern,
'wlio broke off froni the conversation te eall to lier littie boy, who waa
play ing with another thild sorne way dlown the laite. "Cornehere, child,"
ciied ltheutother. The ,boy looked up, but did not stir. "lCoine here,
this tuinute," was repea&ted ini a louder tone. Stüi the child did not couic.
"IDo you hearl> shouted the woman at the full piteh of lier voice. IlYou ,
corne wlien 1 cali, or l'Il break every bone ini your skia wlien 1 catch
you." The two chiIdrun omily gathered up their inarbies, and nioved off
to a greater distance, out of siglit and sound. The niother gave one
ajigry look after the!n, and then turned round and continued bhe :oniver-
satiun as if nothing liad happee34 As for mne, I went sadly on zny way;
and as 1 went, I thouglit on "l other' words." Ilere arc sorne of iny
tliou"it.

1 thouglit of my own niother, ]ong since gone to lier rest. I rerner-
'bered that lier words were always gonule, and always rninded. No
ha.rsb word ever passed lier lips-to ber children at least. There was
love even in ber reproofs. But there was truth also. She neyer said
wvhat she did not inean; and -what sho said, we knew she would do,
thougli sorry to give us pain. And 80 her chlldren loved lier. And
long rmfter aie, was gone froni ainong thern, they loved lier stili. A,
nnotler's love kept a deep place in their heai ts: lier words were not for-
gotten.

1 thiouglit to mySeif, \Vill tha4 little boy love lis rnotlier's nieniory?
Dcneb lie love lier nowl Doe lie repect, or eveiil elievehler? Oertaialy
tliero was no aigu of love on. eitlier side: on lier sie, loud, arigry words,
whielh meant aoting; on bis cool disobedience. Hie thouglit it as wel
not to lt lier "catch " liim:. but lie did not th iik lier in earnest. Hie
kniew full well that lier words would end in nothing, if lie did but get
away for the momient; so off lie went. And lie judged rightly. The
woitiail wliose words were so outrageous was the next moment deep ini
gossip again, anmd wvhen neùt the boy carne iii lier way, raost likely lad
forgottemi all that had happened. And so, probably, this mother anld son
went on together always. The boy got znany augry words, and iany a
cuti toc; but bis ruother lad no control over lirm. How should ehe,
-wheni there was neitlier truth nor love iii lier conduet towards hiln
Muzit probably lie did souch as ho liked, and eared little for bis niother
or ber words. Wliat wvill lie biis recollection oi his miother wliem gone?
WVliat influence will bier wordb bave on liai iniafter lifel

1 féar there are ruany sucli nothers. I bave often beeni pained at
leariug liow inotlierasspeak to tlieir chidren. Tliey seeni to tlink wordS
arej nuthuîîg. Uf one ventures to reprove then,-but this imist be doue
withi judgment, for sonie will hardly bear it,--" Oh !" they ci-y, lits
ouly words: I. dom't inean aiiything."
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Oiily words! Not mean anything I Alas! wbether you meaix any-
thing or not, you wil! tind your words have a mneaining, and a sad one tool,
I fear, in niany cases. 1 dare say if 1 htx, gone down the lane, as per-
haps I ouglit to have doue, and spoken to that wonian abot; using stich
violent wvords to hier child, she would have mtade that very answer-" I
don't mean anything.» But that 'was, tne very thing that was -wroi'g -at
Ieast one of the thing8. I knew she d.d no+ meau ail she said; and the
boy knew it too, and therefo:',e hùr words went for notLing with hima.
Mothers! you ouglit to mean wliat yon t;ay. Or, to speak more proper1y,
you ought nover bo Fay axiything bo your childiren which you do flot mean.
NoLTver think it does flot niuch signify -what you say to them, so long as
you do what is right towards them. It does signify, and very niuch too.

Foir, ii the first place, thuug,,,h you inay nof do ail you say, and carry
out your owni rough words, yet your sayings and doings are much of a
ruiece. A niother who speaks thioughtleýssly, uiîkindly, and ficrcely to ber
children, is flot very likely to treat them wisely, kindly, and weil. Be-
~iies, sayùig is doing; words are a part of your conduct. And perhaps
there is no part which. will have so mucli influence on your children, for
good or for evil. Ejhldren have sharp ears. They sec, and hear, and
tik far more than people suppose. They can tell right from -%vrong in»
what you say bo them.

A mother's words may be the greateat blessing to a child. John
Newton lcd a most wicked 111e for many years, but after wards becamoe a
mnost devot'.ed Christian minister. Ili8 niother died before lie was seven
years old; but ho says of ber, "lShe miade it the chief business and plea-
sure of lier lifo bo instruet me, and bring me up in the nurtiire and
admionition of th3 Lord." Who can doubt that this pious mother's words
bo her littie boy had much bo do with the happy change that book place
in hîn in after-life? Numberless other cases of the same kind might ho
named. And I venture bo say (for 1l have done the thing myseUf> that if
any one will go to a book-shelf, and take down, one after another, the
volumes which contain the lives of good men, ministers, inissionaries,
and others, hie will flnd that the greater part of theni had pious mothers,
who tauglit thei -ari.ght when young.

Mlas!1 no books need beo written bo show the opposite of this-how
iuany bad meni have LadI bad, mothers. We aIl know too well, by what
we saee and hear, how boys and girls, who have heard littie but evil fromi
their parents' lips, turn into ungodly men and women.

Mothers, you are doing good or harin bo your eh-*dren by your worda
every day. Whatever you may think, your words do not go for nothing.
Weigh thei -well. Mimd how you speak bo youi- children. LeG me
give you a few% hints about it.

1. Neyer lot youx' children hear ha4 words from, your lips. Shall a
chiid learn bo siandor, bo lie, and bo sweair, froni its own mother? For
their sake, if for no other reason, watch against bad words of every sort.
You would not wish tlzm to grow up tb swear and lie: take care you do
not teach them. These things are easy bo teach, but liard bo un-teach.

2. Do not speak luz'sly bo your little ones. I have heard znany,mnothers do wo, who I amn sure did not f&é. hzrahly; only they had got a
habit cf speaking s0. Reimember, children have feelings. It gives paini
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to a cbild to be called biard names for the least fault, or for no fauit at
aIl. At least it gives pain, tili the feelings are blunted by sucli treat-
ment : but then, reminber, love is blunted too and you would flot wish
your children not to love you. Children are tender thinga. They ouglit
to he 8poken to, gently, not as if they wore so niany stocks and stones.
",Oh, but you don't know my children; they are sucli plagues, it's of no
use speaking gently to thiiex; they would'nt mind it a bit." Not wo
£ast,-arýe you sure they mrould flot mnIid it I Have you ever tried it
It is plain your present plan does not answer; for your children, you Say,
are*plagues to you. If you had always spoken kindly te thein, instead of
roughly, it iniiglit have beeu otherwise. Even uow it i.s worth tr-yLig.
Coii, see w):at a kind word will do, Show them that you love thern.
'rry leaiug, instead of driving. Let thenm hear "l nothers' words," such
as anothers' words ouglit to be.

:1. Blut du not think: I ain ail for kinduess and petting. Pexhaps in
somul cases I slxould be more severe thiaii you. 1 would hiave you be
uti-ic, thouglikid. Whei they do wrong, punish theml;nfot iia pasion,
t,o a.'i oiily to makre them think, IlWhat a rage mother is iii !" but j ustly,
caliiily,adfirmly. Neyer threaten thien,as thatw~oîian (lid. Lot us

xw, cn nonseunse about breaking their boues, and so forth ; but tell t hein
what you are going to dIo and why, and then do it. Oue bucl iiuish-
ment as this will do more good, than twenty nngry threats or hasty lows.
More guod, did 1 8ay ? Nay, these lest do nothing but harni.

4. Try to miuakc your children love you. A child's love is worth
liavliîîg; aîxd if you do ilot get it whule they are yomng, you ar*e not i.ikely
tver te have it. Love to his niother lias hielped to keep) iiany a young
umii rigit, and been made the mens of bringiug sotae back fromi an evil
course. You love theîm thougli you do speak roughl to thein sometimes:
tht-n try, 13y word atnd deed, to niake them love you.

ri Abo>ve ail, 8peak sucîxi %or<ls as shall lead you* children to God.
1I(Io believe there iii nothing like Ilmothers' words " for this, no ineans
thuxt Uod so blesses as a pious znother's words to her children. }Iow
devlp they sink! how long they stay! Blegin early. Speak te your little
e1us abouit sin, and eternity, and God, and Jeas. Show themi the love
of God iii Christ, and try to lead their young heurts to, the Saviour. Ah,
Xitlers! wlien you sipeak te your children thius, and pray tliat the Holy
Sp>irit iay bleas your words, yon are doing more for them than, if you
gave them aIl the riches of the world. Long after you are in the grave
pé,rlaps, the seed you are sowiug in their heartsj will spring up and bear
fruit v lhundre.old.

Only, you caunot give what you have net got. You wilI neyer Iead
thieui to a Saviour whom you yourselves do0 not know. Mothers 1 for
yotir owni sake, and for your children's sake, learii to know Jesus, the
only .1ýaviour for you and for them. Ask for the Holy Spirit; seek the
gif t of a new heart; that wo you yourselves iay corne te Jesus ini
peuiwuuce axxld faith, and begin tW lead a new life. Thon you wi]l not be
contenta that your childrpn should ba without Christ. "lOut of the
abundance of the heart, the niouth speaketh." When once your heart
hbas learned to lovo hiiuuu, then your lips will have soniething to Say for
luitu, and you will deliglit to speak te yGur children of Jesus and his love.
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TUIE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

THE BEETLE AND THE RONEY.

1 have got a story to tell you, and thon sometbiixg to sity about it.
The story is thiis;-Once upon a timoe there ,-as an eastern prince,
eigliteen years of ago; and lie offended the king to wbich his country
was then subject. So the king took hlm, and shut himi up in a very
high tower, and gave orders that in three days hie sbould be put to, death.
Now there wus an Ai-al) niaid that loved hini, and she went and sat at
the foot of the highi tower, trying in vain to, flnd somne way by which

F dîe could get in to Iiiii, or ho could get out and ho free. At Iast sho
w-ýnt to, an old Dervish, and told him, with nîiany tears, that slie could
xîot fhîid any way of saving lier lover. The Dervish atrokod bis beard,
and gave lier a black beetie alive, and told bei' to observe bis directions
about it. 'jo ie-xt iuorning about sunriso, she came to, the foot of the
towver. The first tbing she did was this: She fasteiied a very fine green
silk tliread round the zinidd]e of the beetle, and set him clinging with his
feet on the wall of the tower, with bis ugly bead looking upwards. The
second tbing she did wvas this: she touched the nose of the beetle wvith a
single di-op of boney; and then she stepped back, and smoothed hier hair
off bier fa'ýe, and folded lier Dami before lier, and watcbed wliat the beetie
would do. Now, the first thing that bappened to, the beetle was this,-
hoe smelt the boney. Thon next, lie began to think, (if black beetles do
tbinik), 'II wonder were this honey can be. It la somewhere before me,
1 know. I wonder if I shall have to, go far before I find it. But the
le.ast thiat 1 can do is to try." So ,off hoe set, straighit up the tower,
literally following bis nose, (and his noso, you remember, was turnied to
the top of' the towor). Ho crawled slowly and steadily, and oftein stop-
ped, iiucili disappointed that hoe had not yet corne to the honey. But as
often as lie stopped, the scent of the honey came freali and strong to, hlm
again; s0 otf again ho went to reacli it, dragging up aîter hlm ail this
time the fine green silk tbroad. And when lie came about seven foot
froîn the top, the prince, who had beon Iooking over the top of the para-
pet wvitli wild eyes, ohserved hlm. A.nd lie beld bis breatb, and waited;
and 'as soon as the beetlo crawled up to the ledge of the parapet the
prince witli a trembling baud seized upon the green silk thread, and
comnienced to, wind it Up fromn the bottom of the towor. But the Arab
iinaid lad fastened it at the bottomn to, . very long cord; and.he pulled
that up by the thread; and with the cord ho pulled up a stout rope; and
witb the rope ho pulled up a capital ladder. And lie nmade fast the
ladder to, tho parapet, and so came dû mvn froni the tower; and lie and the
Arab niaid fied away together, and lived liappily ever after; but what

Now that is the story; and you need flot believe any more of it than
you like. I do flot believe a word of it. It la just an "Eastern story."
But what I wih to speak about in it is that deceived beetie. The poor
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iieetle! Re got no honey after ail; and, for auglit 1 know, the prince
wîay have troddezi upon hiin when pulling up the rope.

Now, inany people in this %vorld believe that you, and I, aîîd ail mon,
ce e wi~li6 ica por ete.They say an1would fiin have you believe

thiat the desire of happiness and the belief in it, whichi is the secret, and
constant and deepeat tiiing in~ your hearts is a pleàsant thncy but that
tiiere is ne sucli thiing, but thia isfalse. The longing for some infinite
good in life, the belief of its existence is froni God and it is true. There

itiai intinite, blesseduesa and g]adness and bappiness-an infinite and
eo'rrild UOOD, wtiitiiîg- and in store, laid up and rcserved eternally ia the
tw t.r biussed God; and God lias revealed this to c-very one of your heart8
aitid conscienices. Neyer ferget thiu, wliatever eise yen learn-and yen
Live te icarn a great deai. You have to learai that this blessedness is a
huIy biessoesse, and that yen are uuhoiy in the thouglits of your lieart
alitt the works of your hands. llow un you reuc:I it? You have te
i. 'arit that you iiot ouily do evil things, but that yen yourseivcs are uîuhely
îuud ovil; anîd that is a hard lessen. For whiat L'.ve yen, ovii und unholy,
to (Io witli happiinessI You have te learn tlîat our finit father Mdain,
whom)u God set by the door of blessedness, that lie and we iiiighit enter
togu-tlier, turned away and followed that dark Sliadow whoma Seripture
ruvvals te us as the Devii; and that, thcî'efore, wve are ail hemn subjects
of hLib cvil kingdoin, and heirs of wratli ratdier thuin of blessedness.
Yeu have te leara ail "hi: and thon, you may ak, Why lias God left ini
our lieerts; this testimoay te a great happiness somewheve before us,
whichi we, by our sin, have se whe1y lostl And I answer: 1 caunot
teIl-unless it be this, -;vhich is the chief thing that yen and I have te
leara in this tihort and evil life-that, new, once more, God lias sent inte
th.., worId bis oiuiy-begotten Son te d'.- for sinners, that they 'vho are
juâtly dooined te dia inight throughi Min have that ancient, eterrial,
bluessed life, and rnight have it more abundantly. Doubtiess God iuft this
thitrst for hiappiness in nicn's hearts, becatise iii the fuiness of tixnie Jesus
Christ was te corne ito, the world, saying, "If a.ny man thirst, let hini
coru tinto lue sd drink." And certainly this ia why God hui put it
iu your hearts this day,-yon who hear and road the gospel of bis Son.

"lhit God's presence there is fuinesa ef Joy - at buis riglit hiaîd there are
phuasures, for everniere." But oh! remember wlîat, a soienin thing it la
for yen te have this reveaied te yeu, even iu the whispers of yeur owu
hurts, and mucli mnore i the truth of God. Do net, dpar chidrcn,
"6count yourseives unworthy of eternal lile." Hum who does so, God
e>rnits te be worthy of eternal death. But for hini who conues as a
iicrable, guilty, deathi-deserving alfiner te Jesus Christ the Lord, Godl

icst'erves an eternal weiglit of unibroken blesseduiesa and giory, net enly
greiuteî' than eye hath seen or car beard, but 'grcater far than it las
eiitered inte, auy eue of your hearts evea. te conceive.

A little be.y being aaked, I Hw ma.ny Goda are there'?" replied, "QuOe.»
"Hlow do you know thatl' 9IBecai1& t" oaid the boy, "lthere la oaly room
for one, for lie fils heaven and earth2'

. 136
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j S1_h* SHORT RUILES FOR YOUNG CHIRISTIAN&.

Bv B"RowNLOW NoRTii, ESQ.

Neyer neglect dai ]y private prayer; anid wlien you pray, remeuliber
tlat God is pnesbent, and that hie hears your prayers. (Ileb. xi. 6.>

il.

Never neglect daily private B3ible reading; and wheri you read, remlew-
ber that God is speaking to you and that you are to believe and act upoti
N3 vlat lie says. I believe ail ha kslidixig begins -%vith the negleet of theze
two ridles. (Johni v. 39.)

Neyer let ài day pass witîout trying to do ýsornething for Jesws. Eve-ry
night retteet ou what Jesus las done for you, and theil ask yourself,
What amn I'doin,( for hlmii ý (Alatt. v. 13-16.)

IV.
If ever you are in doubt as to a thing being right or wrong, go to

your rooiu, and kneel dowri anid ask God's blessiig upon it.(ol i.L>
If you cannot dIo this, it is wrong. (Rom. xiv. 23.>

v.
Nover take your Christianity from Christians, or argue that beeaxise

biteh and suchi people do so and so, Liait therefore you may. (2 Cor. x.
12.) You are to ask your-self, "}I1ow would Christ act ini my place?"
anxd strive to follow lm. (John x. 27.)

VI.
Nover believe whiat you feel, if it contradiets God's Word. Ask

yourself, Cari what 1 feel be true, if God's word la truel and if bot/i cari-
not be true, believle God, and inake your cown heart the liar. (Rom. iii.
4; 1lJohn v. 10,11.)

SELF-SACRIFICE,

Whoever of our readers have riot beard a littie Hindoostanee fable
illustrating the spirit of self sacritice will be glad to see it. The Hindoos
faney they can see a rabbit in the moon; and the Chines often paint
the mioon with a rgbbit in the mniddle of it pounding rice. The fable
thus exphdins it.

Three animnais, a fox, a monkey, and a rabbit, lived together ln a large
forest, One day a poor o]d mani came to see them. "My children," hoe
said, "do yon live in this calmn spot. Do you neyer feel afraid V"

"lWe are peaceful and happy," they answered. "Wt- live ia love
* thougli of different famailies. The green grass is our carpet, and the
*shady bouglis our roof.'
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"I1 heard of it," said the oId nian, "and came a great distance to visit
*you. 1 amn old and weary. 1 suifer from hunger. Can you give mne
soiethizag to eat'?"

Tite three littie animais, nioved with pity, leaped away in thx'ee difler-
ont directions to iind fod Galloping to the river's brink, the fox seized
a silvery fish, fresh and dripping, and brought it betweeti his teeth, and

*laid it at the old magn'à3 feet. The rnonkey climbed the highest trees, ani
fetched hiai the flnest fruits. The rahbit camne back as he lad gone out,
empty hianded, with nothing to offer the old mnan.
* "The rnonkey and the fox have had pity on me," hie said sadly. "lDoes
rabbit <le2pise me! "

IlDear f riends," sa.d littie rabbit to the fox and monkey, Ilwill yo-d.
heap ab. pil of wood and dead leaves for nie'?" When they finishied
heaping tan pile, the rabbit set it on tire, and then said, "IGood old man,
1 ai hitl and feeble. 1 looked everywhere, and found nothiaag worthy
to bring yoii ; but 1 will offer rny body for your repast." \Vithi that lie

jillllpa.a!l iiaaci the fire and roasteci hiniself to deniJa."
Tite olal muan then threw off hiz disguise and appeared as one of the

gods. I-le gathered up the bones of the poor littie raithit, and said,
III aimi dt-w-pI$ totached by this sacrifice, and as a rewvard, I wiîl place the
rabbit iii time niddle of the moon, thait lis memory may never perisit."

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR SEPTEMBER.

XLIV. Il. Citron. XXXVI. 21.
XLV. Doent. XXVIII. 12.
XLIVI. Hagar, "ea. XXVI. 9. OneBimus, Pbileinon 10.
XLVII. Aaron, Dent. IX. 20. Mirisan, Num. XII, 13-16.
Gj)rrectl), ainawered by J. L~ M., W. J. C., H. Lawaon, and M. Lawson.
Anwura ta Questions for Auguet received fromt M. L. Campbell, Rathfriland,

Irelatii.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMNBER.

XLVIII. What chapter gives four witnesses te Christ's mission on eartht
XLIX. What wae tixere in the firat Temple wiceh iais net in thie second?

And wliat was in the second which hsd been in the first?
L Whoe madIe the ment of Olives a place of weeping? Who madIe it a place

of idolutry ? And who made it a place of prayer ?

Ce Comumunication» for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Bd.
Junior, P. 0. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and should be received xîot later
thati the 15th day of the maonth,
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NOTES.

* The lux divorce Iaws in sonie of the States of our noighbouriug nation,
and their efi'ect uponi the permainency of republican 'institutions are

*attracting the inost serious attention of thoughtful minds. Iu a paper
lately reail hefore the " Arerican Social Science Association," the writei-
notices tlue thct, thiat in Soule of the States, one Li ten of the families
foruned by niarriage are yearly3 broken up by divor-ce; and this sometirnes
for causes the most trivial. Speaking of the evil resulting to the indi-
vidual froni sncbl a state of niatters, hoe says "the glory of man above
the brutes, and of tlue cultivated unan above the savago, is, to a great
degree, in bis power to draw motives froin the past and the future. Cul-
ture extends tlieýrange of huinan motive. That man is best prepared foi-
citizensbip who cornes to the discharge of its duties and to Lhe enjoymoent

*of its pivilegus froîîi a home whichi lias charged lis whole being with the
principles and purposes which oinly a permanlent fainily relation and life
can impart and continually bring to beçur upon him. That citizen who
lias been roared ilu a bomle wvhere the pormanency of the marriage relation
lias nover been in doubt and whuo bas been carefully trained by the
motives of faînily life, drawn fronu such permanoncy, lias a prudence, a
courage, an insighit and a forosiglit, and a staying power that tond to
mnake hinui a 'vise ruler and a valuable memiber of society."

This is the niatter viewved simply froua a rational stand-point; but
whien wve thiuuk of the accuinulatod guùilt upon the nation that deliberately
and persisteuutly degr~ados anud demoralizos the Divine Institutions of tlue
faimily by unholy lawvs, wve tremble for the future rockoning wvhich must
coule. The lkiimily is the flouuutaiuî fron whidh inost assurodly either
blesbingf or cursiuugr wil1 flow to both. cluurdhi and state.

The death of tho lutte President of the United States lias brouglit the
--a'bject of prayor and its eicacy before the minds of mon as. perliaps
zuover before at any pei:iod of the wvorld's history. Througli daily and
wtekly îpors wvhorever the Euiglishi languago ia spoken, and evon beyond
the confines of the Saxon toxugue, moen have earnestly asked tbe question,
Does Gdd atuswer prutverî And there lias beon no timo, perhaps, wvhon
so inuchliais beeni iuîteiligontly wvritten on the subject. One writer draws
an ipratdistinction betweeii Ilfaith ini prayer," and Ilprayer in
faith the former boing only an ignorant suporstitious confidence in
tlhe prayer itseîf, soniowhat sinuiilar to that wvhidh the Romanist reposes
la his crucifix, wvhile the latter is an intelligent and abiding trust in the
nuorcy and wisdom. of God in ministering to the real and Pressing needs
of mon. Frayer in faith la flot the more selfish outpouring of the heurt,
but it is the earnest pleading of the devout soul to ho rolieved, yot consci-
ous of its own ignorance of what la best, over willing te say, "lnot nuy
will but thine be done.» The humble christian who bas once learnod 4y
experience the way to God needs no argument in support of the afficacy
of prayer, but remains at the mercy seat until even disaster la turned
backward, or olse made luminous, and prophetic of ixnponding blessing.
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In view of lute developinents in relation to the Sabhath queitstion iii
this city, we coniniend to the s'ober rellection of ail good peup le the foi-
iowang paaî~lselected fi-oi the repor't otf a C'oinnîiittte of the Ves',
leyl C'oîîference iately lield iii Engiand. They say

Il e cauncot shiut our eyes to the fiict tlîat ouir Sabbatiî is thrieatteiid,
1*Iiiiii(litbly laid resolutely threatmiied. It iîay ho that the strug.aee uipon
%% loto. Ih wuc have already entered wvill dcteriiuiiie %vhiet-lii i tlis Yi otestani.
laîid \ve ai-e to have, it Continental Sunlday :a Popibsh Sîinday, fitercd
away;t iii unillowved frivolities arid desccîated lîy secular traffckig anid

1111ii îiiiit ; or- whcethier we are to retain aiid tialîsînlit t oii;get'a
tdiv huiS lini calii aiid qjuiet abbithat hiailow'td aid bi'st ; abbathî

h ili %% c liiLt iiiliet'ited froui oui' foref'atliers aîid to tilt deVOUi .bSerVulIce
tio i lâch Mi' oNe ho inucl of our sobeî' force and tianquil Icî'se%,eriince."y

ldiî Lt.i. al), the îiost e'llective tetillioiiy fi Suppori'bt -,the' Li ose
-iii lî(ii lip~ Cut tliv Bile is tii Il.e ft>tii iii the h'jîtiis of' ('lîlustiait i

uis~ anIi'xl i'i'e' Its ti'îîtliîs evei' cotîiieid tlleîîî vlVvs tu the'
*(Itia M (Ai it'aSî> i i ti( .idgmen~it, while the. book itselt' adi' 1 uately iieî'ts

lii liLi ii'ttl Wlt lsti is- palacihie or the' cottag<e, ant i. l ad w'itl as
iîlutch tLchii anidc' deiglt lIv the v't'auosa"e as l'y Ite ltile Uhild

il llerý, îh'e yi'ai. TIilese thlioughts .1i'e suggetsted i hei toiioviiig,
Sllivl wt' belî'c'î îiîli tue Autobiogra-.tlly tif (sie of Ge) ianiy's gireatest

îinî'ts nu
1  dîlosopliei's. Ille says :-"I ia(i loit tocs il'.icli of îîî best

h(Uiiîituîî tlîis book to be able evet' afte'w'aid iii disense wvitlî it as par't
Co' Ils>, siitiual nuiimieîît. Th]is eniistîiieiîî of niy oa'tiei i t~ o the

silî' t Uic biook mîalle ie- pî'oof îii'ouol lite- againsi w'ac' i îeî'îs Or' -

îiîli'i'-v 1 iiiglit fiiid dirt'cted against it :foi' the spiiital g0od of wlîicli
1 là.iil liî'eîî piîîtleî' f'ioiî the book lîad couviiîced lis( exî)Iierietly of
t. tlî-sloîitt'sty of ail sucil iî'rcvei'eiitLas;aults."

.\Iiai, àior colored Ciistiiîity i fast iussiiîîîîg- pi.opoioiui ofi g-Cat,
iîiigîîîil'. Fiouin lutt' siatîsties at bîand, aiid wdîicl seiî ti> be lieîI'ectiy

rtId itii qîa' tlîaî the Wilîole ituijîbe' ot' iiidîýiaLrs iii thc varionis
e% ali-gt'licai cliirîcles approaches thîe rounid sunii of ,,. 3 00,000,( of' whvlc a
'i*y large iîaijoî'ity iî, fouzid iii thie United States, lit Afî'ica the~ ijuini-
la-i returiied by the' dillèrent maissions is 115,00diincînbcrs, whlile the

hts idie-s and Guiaiia repoit 1053,000, of' tlitse about two-lîiiîds are
ciloii'l. WVieî the tinie cornes foi' Centrai Atiil a to be opencd up to
ci'. îi izationi, tîhe'e w'ill be a înighity ariny a" adui ably fitted 1îy nature
U>s I)v giace to car'ry the liglit of the glorious îgospel to, its bcniglited L

Atlaîi's iii liliuîd coîîtiiîue tî'otbled ; indeed the Land B3ill accepted
lyir ii' îîîided mien, aiid even by the Roman Cathioic .Iiei'archy as a

bhîim tui iet entiî'e countr'y iiecims to bet powericss of' rebulîs, owigi bu the
.Stiilii lieiîsity aîîd fî'eîizieii mîadîiess of' thc pîeuplet, or' îiei'aps mîor'e

~ii~e'yof the leaders of the Lanîd Lu-igue. llow long- titis siate ut'
iluattrsl iay continiu', ai jîreseiît seenus doubbtt;i ; but ail i'iglît-hearbed
liscl liîîUsb îlevoîîlty wish the eff'orts of the B3ritish go'. crîiiiit to Iîîeveîtt

the' coîîiiîuance of suci iawiessness nîay bu crownedl witlh success.
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